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ks A CORRESPONDENT, in dealing with the question discussed recently in these'

ek pages, as to the abolition of Grand juries, miakes some valuable suggestions on
ni- the subject. \Ve shall look with interest to see if any action is taken this session
hlt by the Dominion Government. We notice that sev1eral ot the iudge.3 advocate
lie the retention of the venerable institution. There have aiways been those Nvho

have opposed reformns which have eventually proved their usefulness.

las
led
m.- \ViE fancy none but an Irish lawyer would ever have conceived the idea of
eir bringing an action sncb as Walhe.-' v. Great Xortherit 1ai1way, Co., 28 L.R. Ir. 69.
in It bas sucb a delightfnl air (if audacity that no one of ans' other niationality
t0 \\*(oIl .rnagine, much less put into action, so extraordinarv a dlaim as wvas there

in ~preferred. The plaintiff was Pri ififant, and, w~hile en ventre sa nière, her mother
et was a passenger on the defendaits' raia.Owin g to some negligence on the

raiway
of part of the defendants' servants an accident occurred and the mother %vas in-
to Jured, for whicbi she made a dlaimn agaiý1st the companiv, which w'as settled

Cîr 8bsequent1v the plaintiff Nvas born, and the action we refer to xvas brouglit by
~er hur, clairning ý:iooo damnages for permanent injury received by ber in the ac-

lie Cidlut hefore shie 'vas boril. It is almnost needless to sax' the action failed. Mr.

)le,~ jiiitice O'Brien was of opinion that " In livw, in reaçon, in the comnroni language
of inaikind, in the disp)ensa tions of Nature, in the bond of physical union , and

rse the instinct of duty al)d solicitude, on which the continuance of the world de-
in pends, a woinan is the cominon narriJr of lier unboriz child, and not a railway

ng oiav'
ext

-;d IT is runxored that the L.aw Society, frorn motives of econoniy, are going to,
or (<ispenIse with the flower beds in ()sgoode Hall grounds during the coming v-

re- Ier1. We hope the rurnor wvill prove to be unfounded. The beauity of the
ts, grotinds durîng the past fewN years lias beexi very much enhanced by' the flowver
or

beds, the freedom of which froin any danger of theft or spoliation lias been
ainplv deînonstrated. Of course a few flo\vers in the grounds may be inade a

he s0nmewhat expensive luxurv. A special1 gardener n-ay be appointed at -a lîigh
ce salai-y to look afeer tbem, etc. ; but while such extravagance is flot to be desired,

ex it is no reason why the Society should forego its garden. The comparatively few

32e flowers which have heretofore been planted oight to be gat for about $2o or $3o,
The planting and taking care of them should flot cost more than another $20 or
$30 at the outside, and if the Society is reduced to suchi an extremity that it


